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DATE:17.L0.2O22

ISIN: INE526R01010
SCRIP CODE: 539017
SCRIP ID: STARHFL
PAN NO. AAGCA19BBC

To,
BSE LIMITED,
Phiroze f eeieebhoY Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai'400001

This is for your information & records'

Thanking You,

For M/s. Star Housing Finance Limited

6 R'}\*Jc-
Shreyas Mehta
CompanY Secretary & ComPliance

M.No.A3B639

Enclosure: As above

Dear Sir/ Madam,

In terms of the provisions of Regulation_30 (read with partA of Schedule III) and Regulation 33 of the Securities

and Exchange Board of India (Listin_g_0blig;;;';; bir.iorur" nllui.".9.ts) Regulations, 2015' we herebv

inform that the meeting of Board of Directors of the company was held today, i.e. Monday, 17th octobe r,2022

through video confer"icing which commenced at 04'3Op'"J tonttuaua "t 
06'10 p'm' has approved the

following:

1. un-audited Financial Results of the company for the Quarter and Half Year ended 30s september' 2022

alongwiththelimitedreviewreportoftheStatutoryAuditorsthereon.
2. sub_division/split of 1 [one) existing 

"qriry 
J..u oi rr.. ,rlr" or nr. rol-tRupees Ten only) into Two (2)

equiry shares of face ,riru or nt. 5/- (Rupees Five only) fully paid'up'

3.lssueofl(one)g"rrrequityshareforeveryl(one)fullypaid-upequityshare'
4. Appointmenr of Mr. pradip Kumar oas @t*: 06iqsrrg) as an Additionar Director in the category of Non-

Executive Independent Director with effect from 0ctober 17 ,2022.

5. To make an application to National stock Exchange (NSE) to get equity shares of the company listed on

its platform subject to other required approvals'

The detailed disclosure for Sub-division & issue of Bonus Shares as required under Regulation 30 of the SEBI

(Listing obligations-"nJ oir.toru." R.;;;;t*) n"g'f"tion'-ZO'S read wiih SEBI Circular No'

ctR/cFD/CM D/4/ZOt; datJg septemuer 2ors is enclosed as Annexure B.

Brief profile of above mentioned director is provided in Annexure c. Further, in accordance with circular no'

LIST/COMp /L4,2O1B_L9 fune 20,z,t.'rrr5a u,isn Li.nir"a'ii,"" rt"r. -"i,,ioned director is not debarred

from holding the office of director Uv virtue oianv Sggl order or of any other authority'

Officer
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Annexure - B

A) Disclosure for sub-Division of shares under Regulation

Disclosure Requirements) Regutations, 201^5' as amended
30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and

re offace value ofRs' 10/-

i*;*r Ten only) into z lfwoj equity shares of face value of Rs. 5/-

widen shareholder

base and to makelhe shares more affordabl,e to sm-al! invqstor!'

Pre and Post share caPital

- authorized, Paid- uP and

subscribed

1,8L,82,229
3,63,64,458

Pro'"t i'e on or before

December16,202@
Equity shares
fThere is onlY one class of

Ctrtt of shares which are

@eclassofsharesNrmb"r ,f shtes of each

class pre and Post-sPlit/
€onselida+i€n

Not ApPlicableIturnUe shareholders
who did not get any shares

in consolidation and their
pre- consolidation
shareholdi

* The company has scheduled an Ertra'Ordinary General Meeting on 0971-9,2022 to seek shareholder's

approvat fo, inrrrori ii Authorised snoriiiiiiitiii"g with isiiznce of 7,30,500 equitv shares of Rs'70/'

each at a price o1ns.' isi each on prefereiiial basrs tirough private piacement subsequent to which the

pre & post authorizei,-fisiea, paid-up A siiscrfbed capitit wilt undirgo change to that effect'

DetailsSr.

No.

Particulars

1. Split/ Genselidatien

2. nationate behind the
snlit/ Genselidatien

3. Particulars Pre-Subcltvtston' roSL-JUUUrv

No. of
Shares

Face
Value
(Rs.)

No. of
Shares

Face
Value
(Rs.l

Authorised 3,oo,o0,oo0 10 6,00,00,000 5

10 3,63,64,458 5
Paid-up

1 R1R2.229 10 5

4. e.pe.t.a dme of
comoletion

5.

6.

7.
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30 of SEBI flisting Obligations and Disclosure

'i,,,^ti,l,iiiiirf{ii;i,"i!,ifiiii.ii'i;;;'ciiea capiit itn unaerso chanse to that effecL

#subject to a, required approvars & to the ertent of subscription/ allotment of equity shares pursuant to

preferentialoffer,th3free,:::y.:,^yd1irsnarepremiumo,,ioin,,'quiredjorim,,,^*'K":

* The company has scheduled an Ertra-Ordinary General \eeting on O9!1g:1912 to seek shareholder's

approvarforirrreasiii iiinorirra snar" iiiirt itongwi*iiiu-iniie of 7,30,s00 equitv shares of Rs'70/'

each st a price of Rs' 753 each on.Pr4e:;iii:"Xi,':::i:l::::f;::::;f;:;;*;;1"#"nwhich 
the

B) Disclosure for Bonus Issue under Regulation

Requirements) Regulation, 2015, as amended

ofsecurities proposed to be issued

5r@ares of t' s/- each fullY

pria-rp (post considering ther split of shares subject to

shareholders aPProval)

OR

\,A\AZ,ZZS nos. of equity shares of Rs' 10/- each fully

ffiroposedtobe
issued or the total amount for which the

securities will be issued

Additional details

Wt 
"tt 

e. bonus is out of free reserves

created out of profits or share premium

account 1 (one) fullY

id-up Equity Share'

ffi ..p,trl Rr. 19,78,22,290

airiaJinto i,81,8i,22g equ;[ty shares of Rs' 10/- each'

Post- Bonus paid-up share capital Rs' 36'36'44'580

airia"a i*o i,27,28,916 equity shares of Rs' 5/- each

fpoit .ontidering the split of shares subject to

ihareholders aPProval)

OR
post-nonus paid-up share capital Rs' 

-3-6'36'44'580
aiuia.a into i,63,64,458 equityshares of Rs' 10/- each

Deta,ts of si,are capital - pre and post

Rs. 18,18,22,290#ffi share Premium

required for implementing the bonus

@arch,2o22iffihare premium

available for capitalization and the date as

on which such ]denlgjr gYAIAlle

ffirte of goard aPProval i.e on

or before December !6, 2022' subject to necessaryffisuch bonus

,hu.", would be credited/dispatched

iii,i i:tiiiniirso chinse to that effecL
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Mr. PradiP Kumar Das

@onal Director in the cateSory

oi Non-E*ecutive-lndependent Director'ffiointment)
17tt October,2022
His office is not liable to retire by rotation' His

,ppJntr.nt it also subject to approval of

sirireholders in terms of Regulation 17(1C) of SEBI

Date of appointment and Terms of

b etwe e n uifeg!ql9-U!9l'sg
@years, is a well-known

commercialbankerwith more than three decades of

all-round rich experience in public & private

[."f.irg iraustry (more than 21 years in IDBI Bank

ita anJ 14 yeais in Central Bank of India with 18

yu"tt plus in leadership role) across various

6urin"rt verticals & geographies' Series of

accolades in terms of 
-performance in Retail

Aanting. He was also on the board of various

reputed Industries in the country'

He is having experience in the field of Retail

i'u"ti"g, wt Jtutri" Banking viz Corporate Banking'

p.i"tiai Sector Lending, Trade Finance' Cash

itr"n-#rnunt services, Government Business'

nranclh Banking operations, Policy ' 
Currency Chest

& Resolution etc.
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